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, ,1. Introduction
The middle through early Late Cretaceous (w120–80 Ma) was
a time of extreme warming commonly attributed to high levels of
atmospheric greenhouse gases and high sea levels repeatedly
drowning reefs and creating large shallow continental seas. Distinct
intervals of black shale deposition with unusually high concentra-
tions of total organic carbon (TOC) termed oceanic anoxic events
(OAE) were deposited on a global scale during the Aptian-Albian,
Cenomanian-Turonian and Coniacian-Santonian (e.g., Hart and
Leary, 1989; Crowley, 1991; Johnson et al., 1996; Wilson et al., l998;
Jones and Jenkyns, 2001; Norris et al., 2002; Leckie et al., 2002). At
these times, the sequestration of the organic carbon due to high
burial rates favored the formation of petroleum source rocks and
reduced atmospheric PCO2, which affected climate (e.g., Kuypers
et al., 1999; Kolonic et al., 2005). OAEs are commonly attributed to
the formation of large igneous provinces (LIPs) and associated
hydrothermal activity (Larson and Erba, 1999), enhanced upwellingand nutrient cycling driven by orbital forcing (Wagner et al., 2004;
Kuhnt et al., 2004; Kolonic et al., 2005).
An intense and widespread period of oceanic anoxia and high
TOC accumulation in black shales occurred during the late
Cenomanian to early Turonian (known as OAE2). Extremely warm
tropical oceans with sea surface temperatures 4–7 C above
modern mean annual temperatures are suggested to have
intensiﬁed atmospheric energy transport and oceanic circulation
leading to increased nutrient ﬂux (Fo¨llmi et al., 1994; Norris et al.,
2002; Kuhnt et al., 2004). At the same time sea levels reached their
Phanerozoic maximum (Haq et al., 1987; Hallam, 1992) accompa-
nied by exceptionally high organic carbon burial in outer shelf and
ocean basins associated with a global positive d13C excursion
(Schlanger et al., 1987; Jarvis et al., 1988; Jenkyns et al., 1994; Gale
et al., 1993; Accarie et al., 1996; Ulicny et al., 1997).
A major biotic turnover is associated with these environmental
changes, though not the major mass extinction (i.e., 53% marine
species extinct) as originally proposed based on invertebrate
macrofossils (Raup and Sepkoski, 1982; Sepkoski, 1989; Jablonski,
1981). More recent studies on macrofossils reveal a pattern of
immigration-emigration associated with sea level changes, rather
than true extinctions (Harries, 1993; Gale et al., 2000), placing in
2doubt the original data compilation. Planktic foraminifera show
relatively minor species extinctions over time (Jarvis et al., 1988;
Hart and Leary,1989,1991; Banerjee and Boyajian, l996; Hart, l996).
High-resolution studies at Pueblo and Eastbourne indicate about
30% species extinct and an equal gain in evolutionary
diversiﬁcation (Keller et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo, 2004a).
Calcareous nannofossils reveal only minor extinctions coupled with
evolutionary diversiﬁcation and species abundance changes
(Lamolda et al., l994; Erba and Tremolada, 2004).
Popular scenarios link the biotic changes to a variety of
factors, including the sea level transgression, changes in water-
mass stratiﬁcation, upwelling of nutrient-rich, oxygen depleted
deep waters, enhanced productivity, expansion of the oxygen
minimum zone (OMZ), deep water connection between the
South and North Atlantic basins, and periodic photic zone and
bottom water euxinia (e.g., Hart and Bigg, 1981; Jarvis et al.,
1988; Hart and Ball, 1986; Hart, 1996; Paul et al., 1999; Gale
et al., 2000; Leckie et al., 2002; Gebhardt et al., 2004; Keller
et al., 2001, 2004; Wagner et al., 2004; Caron et al., 2006).
However, the precise nature of events linking the faunal turnover
to ongoing environmental changes remains unclear. This is partly
because relatively few C-T sequences exist to date that provide
the linked high-resolution quantitative faunal and geochemical
records necessary to evaluate the precise timing, nature and
extent of the faunal turnover across latitudes in continental shelf
and open ocean environments and link these to the oceanic
events. Many C-T outcrops are limited in terms of carbon and/or
organic matter preservation and hence provide incomplete
faunal and geochemical records.
Themost complete sequences and best-studied localities to date
are in the USWestern Interior (Pueblo stratotype), UK (Eastbourne)
and the Tarfaya basin of southern Morocco. Each of these localities
exhibits rhythmic sedimentation indicating orbital scale forcing
and permitting millennial-scale time resolution (Gale et al., 2002;
Meyers et al., 2001, 2005; Kolonic et al., 2005; Kuhnt et al., 1997,
2004; Sageman et al., 2006). Among these three localities, the
Tarfaya C-T sequences exposed along the Atlantic coast of south-
western Morocco accumulated exceptionally high rates of black
shale (up to 12 cm/ky, Kuhnt et al., 1997, 2004) and burying an
estimated w2% of the overall global excess of organic carbon
associated with the OAE2 (Kolonic et al., 2005).
We investigated four outcrops in the Tarfaya Basin (Shell Quarry,
Tazra, Amma Fatma, and Mohamed Beach, Fig. 1) and found only
one (Tazra) with preservation suitable for quantitative plankticRabat
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Fig. 1. Location of the Tarfaya Basin along the northwestern Atlantic margin of Morocforaminiferal analysis. The results provide insights into the envi-
ronmental conditions of the Cenomanian-Turonian anoxic event off
northwestern Africa. The main objectives of this study include: (1)
the evaluation of the biotic turnover and species extinctions in
planktic foraminifera; (2) evaluation of the synchroneity of biotic
and environmental events with respect to sections at Eastbourne,
England, and the Pueblo, Colorado, global stratotype and point
(GSSP); and (3) elucidate the relationship between biotic events,
the d13C shift and ocean anoxia.
2. Geological setting and lithology
The Mesozoic Tarfaya Basin extends along the coast of southern
Morocco between 28N and 24N (Fig. 1) and is part of the western
margin of the Sahara platform, which has been tectonically stable
since the Cretaceous (El Albani et al., 1999). Sediments consist of
alternating layers of dark and light organic-rich shales and marly
limestones that form the large-scale anticline structure of the
Tarfaya Basin (Leine, 1986). During the late Cenomanian and early
Turonian, deposition occurred in an open shelf setting to the south
at a depth of 200–300 m (Kuhnt et al., 2001), but rapidly shallowed
towards the paleoshoreline to the northeast, as indicated by
increasing terrigenous inﬂux (Tazra, Amma Fatma and Mohamed
Beach, Gebhardt et al., 2004). In these shallower areas, sediments
consist of dark-light laminated marly shales, marlstones and
limestones with siliciﬁed nodules in some layers. The pre-
dominantly bioclastic limestone layers have erosive bases and
hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation. The carbonate is mainly biogenic
consisting of foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils. Except for
the Tazra section, organic carbon is generally well preserved as
evident by the dark/light laminations prominently exposed along
the cliffs of the Atlantic Ocean.
The Tazra section is located about 2 km inland from the Atlantic
Ocean and exposed in a road cut about 30 km north of Tarfaya on
the trans-Sahara highway from Tanger to Dakar (Fig. 2). About 10 m
of upper Cenomanian to basal Turonian sediments are exposed
below the road and facing the Tazra Sabkha, with about 6 m of the
lower Turonian sequence continuing on the east side above the
road. The outcrop shows strong surfaceweathering, which changed
the black organic-rich sediments to a range of colors from yellow to
brown to ochre reds, with the intensity of red color depending on
the organic content (Fig. 2). Organic matter preservation is there-
fore generally poor. A marly limestone with common ammonite
molds marks the base of the section (unit A, Fig. 3). Above it isFatma beach
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co with outcrop and subsurface well localities (modiﬁed from Kuhnt et al.,2004).
Fig. 2. Exposure of the Tazra section just below the trans-Sahara highway from Tanger to Dakar, about 30 km north of Tarfaya.
3a 2 m-thick laminated marly shale (unit B1), followed by 2 m of
alternating marly limestones and laminated shale layers with
ammonite molds (unit B2). Unit B3 consists of 1.5 m of laminated
marly shale layers increasing in organic content upsection (intense
red color). A 50 cm-thick limestone (unit C) underlies the
1.8 m-thick dark red laminated shale with siliceous nodules (unit
D) and a thin limestone that characterizes the OAE2 at Tazra. Above
it, marly limestones (unit E) and alternating limestone and shale
layers (units F, G) mark the top of the section (Fig. 3).
3. Methods
The Tazra section was measured and examined for lithological
changes, bioturbation and disconformities, and samples were
collected at 10 to 20 cm intervals formicrofossils, mineralogical and
geochemical analyses. Ordinarily, strongly weathered outcrops,
such as Tazra, are poor subjects for microfossil studies. However, in
this case the removal of the organic-rich carbon made it easier to
free foraminifera from the indurated bituminous and slightly
siliciﬁed chalk. In the sections with well-preserved organic matter
(e.g., Mohammed Beach, Amma Fatma) foraminifera are poorly
preserved and difﬁcult to free from adhering organic-rich carbon
without dramatic use of ultrasound treatment, which may bias
results due to breakage of smaller fragile specimens. However,
other workers have succeeded in obtaining good foraminiferal
records from subsurface cores using organic solvents and ultra-
sound treatments. In this study only the Tazra section was found to
be suitable for quantitative faunal studies.
In the laboratory, processing for foraminifera followed standard
procedure. The samples were crushed to pea-sized particles, placed
in a beaker and immersed in dilute (3%) H2O2 for 1–2 days. The
residues were thenwashed over a 63 m screen, ﬁltered and placed in
the oven to dry at 50 C. For faunal studies, the >63 m size fraction
was analyzed quantitatively for biostratigraphic and environmental
analyses based on representative splits of 250–350 specimens persample (Table 1). Species from each sample were picked, identiﬁed
and mounted on microslides for a permanent record. Benthic
foraminifera were counted to obtain a benthic/planktic ratio. The
remaining sample residues were examined for rare species and
these were entered in the species census and range data. The
identiﬁcation of species and classiﬁcation of genera follows that of
Eicher (1972), Robaszynski and Caron (1979), and Caron (1985).
For geochemical and mineralogical analyses, samples were
dried, crushed, ﬁnely ground in an agate mill, and dried at 105.
Bulk rock analyses were conducted at the Geological Institute of the
University of Neuchaˆtel, Switzerland, based on XRD analyses
(SCINTAG XRD 2000 Diffractometre). Sample processing followed
the procedure outlined by Ku¨bler (1987) and Adatte et al. (1996).
The origin and amount of organic matter were determined by Rock-
Eval pyrolysis using a Rock-Eval 6 (Behar et al., 2001) at the
Geological Institute of the University of Neuchaˆtel, Switzerland.
Standard notations are used: TOC content in weight %; hydrogen
index (HI¼ S2/TOC 100) in mg hydrocarbons per g of TOC;
oxygen index (OI¼ S3/TOC 100) in mg CO2 per g of TOC.
Stable carbon and oxygen isotope analysis was performed on
ﬁne fraction bulk rock samples using a fully automated preparation
system (MultiCarb) connected on-line to an ‘‘Optima’’ Isotope Ratio
Mass Spectrometer at the University of Karlsruhe, Germany. All
carbon and oxygen isotope values are reported relative to the PDB
standard (Appendix Table 2). Precision of the reported values is
better than0.05& and0.08& for d13C and d18O, respectively (1 s
deﬁnition). Accuracy was checked by repeated measurements of
the NBS 19 carbonate standard. The average of 22 individual
measurements was found to be identical with the certiﬁed values
(þ1.95 and 2.20&) within the above precision ranges.
4. Biostratigraphy
The upper Cenomanian to lower Turonian interval is tradition-
ally characterized by three planktic foraminiferal biozones:
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Fig. 3. Litholog and sedimentary units of the Tazra section keyed to outcrop photos. Planktic foraminiferal zones from this study, nannofossil zones from Tantawy (in this issue).
4Rotalipora cushmani, Whiteinella archeocretacea, and Helvetoglobo-
truncana helvetica (Robaszynski and Caron, 1979). These biozones
have provided useful age control worldwide. However, the
increasingly detailed studies of the late Cenomanian anoxic event,
biotic turnover, and d13C shift call for higher resolution age control.
Based on a quantitative faunal study of Eastbourne, England, Keller
et al. (2001) proposed a three-part subdivision of the W. arche-
ocretacea biozone. Further reﬁnement was proposed based on the
C-T stratotype (GSSP) at Pueblo, Colorado, by subdividing the R.
cushmani and W. archeocretacea zones into six subzones (Fig. 4),
which in addition to the standard biozonation, mark the ﬁrst d13C
shift, the second d13C peak, the maximum expansion of the oxygen
minimum zone (OAE), and the benthic oxic zone (Keller and Pardo,
2004a). Highest age resolution and the best correlation can be
achieved by combining this reﬁned zonal scheme with the d13C
curve and oceanic events. This will not only provide two
independent correlation proxies, one biotic and the other geo-
chemical, but also a framework within which to judge the
synchroneity of the d13C excursion, anoxic and oxic events across
this critical interval.
The Rotalipora cushmani zone spans from the middle
Cenomanian to the extinction of the nominate taxon shortly after
the d13C excursion peak-1 in the uppermost Cenomanian. The up-
permost part of this zone can be subdivided into two subzones,which mark the d13C shift (Fig. 4). The Anaticinella multiloculata
subzone spans the interval from the ﬁrst appearance of Whiteinella
archeocretacea to the last occurrence of Rotalipora greenhornensis.
In the Pueblo section, the nominate taxon is most abundant at the
top of this subzone and near the onset of the d13C excursion. In this
interval, A. multiloculata peaks in morphologic diversity showing
gradations from its ancestor R. greenhornensis to A. multiloculata by
loss of the keel and chamber inﬂation, probably in adaptation to
living at shallower depths due to changes in the watermass
stratiﬁcation (e.g., expanding oxygen minimum zone, Eicher, 1972;
Leckie, 1985; Desmares et al., 2003; Keller and Pardo, 2004a). In the
Tazra section, A. multiloculata and its morphologic adaptations are
common in the>250 mm size fraction near the top of the range of R.
greenhornensis and up to the R. cushmani extinction. They are rare in
the W. archeocretacea zone (Fig. 5). Until recently, A. multiloculata
was only reported from Pueblo and other sequences in theWestern
Interior Seaway, but now has also been observed in the Wadi
Bahloul section in Central Tunisia (Accarie et al., 1996). Their
presence in the Tarfaya Basin conﬁrms the global adaptation of this
group to the oceanographic changes associated with the d13C
excursion and OAE2.
The Rotalipora extinction subzone spans from the extinctions of
R. greenhornensis at the base to the extinction of R. cushmani at the
top; this subzone thus marks the extinction of all rotaliporids. In
Fig. 4. High-resolution planktic foraminiferal biozonation of the upper Cenomanian to early Turonian, the d13C curve and species richness at the Pueblo, Colorado, Global Stratotype
Section and Point (GSSP). The d13C excursion, benthic oxic zone, diversity minimum and oceanic anoxic event (OAE) mark prominent marker horizons.
5continuous sequences, this subzone spans from near the base of the
d13C excursion to the middle of the trough between two d13C peaks.
At Pueblo the uppermost interval of this biozone is not present
because of a short hiatus (Fig. 4). At Eastbourne, the last R. cushmani
are observed within the trough about 20–70 cm above d13C peak-1
(Keller et al., 2001; Tsikos et al., 2004). In the Tarfaya basin, the base
of the subzone is near the onset of the d13C excursion and the top is
between 0.8 to 1.2 m above the d13C peak-1 based on studies by
Luderer and Kuhnt (1997), Tsikos et al. (2004) and Kuhnt et al.
(2004). At Tazra R. cushmani disappears about 90 cm above d13C
peak-1 (Fig. 5).
The Whiteinella archeocretacea zone spans the interval from the
Rotalipora cushmani extinction to the ﬁrst appearance of Helveto-
globotruncana helvetica, which encompasses the critical interval
from the trough between the two d13C peaks through the oxic and
anoxic events to the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. This zone is
subdivided into three subzones to provide greater age control for
this critical interval (Fig. 4). The Globigerinelloides bentonensis
subzone deﬁnes the interval from the extinction of R. cushmani to
the last appearance of the nominate taxon. This interval marks the
trough between the two d13C excursions at Eastbourne, Pueblo and
Tazra (Fig. 5).
The Dicarinella hagni subzone deﬁnes the interval from the last
G. bentonensis to the onset of dominant Heterohelix species, termed
the ‘‘Heterohelix shift’’ by Leckie et al., 1998). The D. hagni subzone
encompasses the d13C peak-2 at Eastbourne and is condensed at
Pueblo (Fig. 4). In the Tazra section, the d13C peak-2 is either
missing or of very low amplitude due to diagenetic alteration
(Fig. 5), and the G. bentonensis subzone is juxtaposed with the
Heterohelix shift. This suggests that the D. hagni subzone and d13C
peak-2 may be missing, or that the Heterohelix shift begins earlierin the Tarfaya basin. This latter possibility is discussed in the next
section.
The Heterohelix moremani subzone deﬁnes the interval from the
abrupt shift to Heterohelix dominated (60–90%) assemblages at the
base to the ﬁrst appearance of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica at the
top. The Heterohelix shift is a reliable global biomarker that reﬂects
the expansion of the oxygenminimum zone after peak-2 of the d13C
excursion. This biomarker has been reliably identiﬁed in various
sections in Colorado (Leckie et al., 1998; Keller and Pardo, 2004a), at
Eastbourne (Keller et al., 2001), in Tunisia (Nederbragt and
Fiorentino, 1999), and now also in the Tarfaya Basin. However, the
possibility of a diachronous onset of this anoxic event in the world
oceans cannot be excluded.
The base of the Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica zone is deﬁned
by the ﬁrst appearance of the nominate taxon, which occurs close
to the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary as deﬁned by the ammo-
nite Watinoceras devonense. However, this species has been
a problematic biomarker horizon for two major reasons. (1) It is
difﬁcult to separate H. helvetica morphotypes from its evolution-
ary ancestor W. praehelvetica. (2) These morphotypes are often
rare or absent in the critical interval. At Tazra, H. helvetica ﬁrst
appears about 1 m above the peak OAE interval that is charac-
terized by dark laminated shales and the planktic foraminiferal
diversity minimum.
5. Placement of the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary
The C-T boundary is deﬁned by the ﬁrst occurrence (FO) of the
ammonite Watinoceras devonense at the base of bed 86 in the
Pueblo, Colorado, stratotype (Kennedy and Cobban, 1991; Kennedy
et al., 2000). Among planktic foraminifera, the FO of
Fig. 5. Planktic foraminiferal zones, species richness and d13C curve across the Cenomanian-Turonian transition at the Tazra section, Tarfaya Basin, southwestern Morocco.
Nannofossil zones from Tantawy (in this issue). Grey intervals mark d13C excursion, and diversity minimum. Stipled interval marks benthic oxic zone. Note the D. hagni subzone and
the d13C peak-2 are not present at Tazra, suggesting a short hiatus.
6Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica is a short interval (w90 cm) above
the ammonite index species and close to the FO of the nannofossil
Quadrum gartneri at both Pueblo and Eastbourne (Burnett, 1996;
Keller et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo, 2004a). The d13C excursion
gradually returns to pre-excursion values at or near the C/T
boundary.
Placement of the C/T boundary in the Tarfaya sections is
somewhat problematic. Ammonites are rarely present and reported
from well above the d13C plateau, as well as the FO of H. helvetica,
which suggests a delayed appearance of both index species relative
to Pueblo. However, the FO of the nannofossil Quadrum gartneri is
observed at or near the top of the d13C plateau in subsurface wells
and therefore has been used as C/Tmarker by previous workers.We
follow this practice at Tazra where the planktic foraminiferal index
species H. helvetica ﬁrst appears about 45 cm above the FO of Q.
gartneri (Tantawy, in this issue Fig. 5). Although H. helvetica is rare,
there seems to be no signiﬁcant delay in its ﬁrst appearance at
Tazra.
6. Biotic turnover
Quatitative foraminiferal analysis of the Tazra section reveals
that low diversity high-stress assemblages characterized the
Tarfaya Basin during the late Cenomanian to early Turonian (Fig. 6),
similar to Pueblo, Colorado (Leckie, 1985; Leckie et al., 1998; Keller
and Pardo, 2004a; Keller et al., 2004). Species diversity in the upper
R. cushmani zone (A. multiloculata and Rotalipora extinction
subzones) varied between 15 and 20 species, with only ﬁve species
common in the >63 mm size fraction. At Tazra, species richness
dropped to 2 species in the anoxic interval and recovered to 10
species above it. This prolonged drop in species richness during theOAE2 is not observed at either Pueblo or Eastbourne, which
suggests a higher stress environment in the Tarfaya Basin. Two
species dominate the sequence throughout the studied interval.
Below the OAE2 interval, Hedbergella planispira dominates
(30–60%) along with Heterohelix moremani (20–48%), common H.
simplex (5–14%), W. arecheocretacea (<10% except for one sample)
and an incursion (5–25%) of Guembelitria (Fig. 6, Table 1). Above
OAE2, H. planispira is dramatically reduced and replaced by almost
exclusive dominance of Heterohelix moremani (80–100%). All other
species are rare with sporadic occurrences.
The Guembelitria incursion at Tazra is of particular interest as it
coincides with the only interval of common benthic species, all of
which are low oxygen tolerant, and with minimum abundance of
Heterohelix (Fig. 6) following the d13C excursion. A coeval interval
with thes same characteristic was observed in the Pueblo section
and termed ‘‘benthic oxic zone’’ (Eicher, 1969; Eicher and
Worstell, 1970) because of the unique short-term appearance of
low oxygen tolerant benthic species preceding the OAE2 (Keller
and Pardo, 2004a). Although ‘‘benthic oxic zonet’’ seems like an
oxymoron for a low oxygen tolerant assemblage, it is an appro-
priate term because it signals an inﬂux of more oxic waters in an
otherwise anoxic bottom environment that does not support
benthic assemblages. Recently, this benthic oxic zone was also
recognized in subsurface wells of the Tarfaya Basin beginning
near the maximum d13C peak-1 (Kuhnt et al., 2004; Wagner et al.,
2004). The most rapid biotic turnover (extinctions and origina-
tions) occurs in this oxic interval in the Tarfaya Basin as well as at
Pueblo. The OAE2 abruptly terminates this oxic event with
maximum biotic stress conditions resulting in the lowest species
diversity (Fig. 6). The oceanographic implications of this benthic
oxic zone are discussed below.
Fig. 6. Relative species abundances and diversity in planktic foraminifera across the C-T transition at Tazra, Tarfaya basin, Morocco. Nannofossil zones from Tantawy (in this issue).
Planktic foraminifera responded to the initial rapid d13C excursion (grey interval) and the subsequent oxic zone (stippled) with a major biotic turnover replacing outgoing species
with new evolving species. This oxic zone is also characterized by a Guembelitria incursion and abundant benthic foraminifera. The subsequent anoxic event (grey interval) resulted
in a dramatic drop in species diversity to only 2 species. A slow recovery followed in the early Turonian.
77. Graphic correlation
How complete is the Tazra Tarfaya record? We applied the
reﬁned foraminiferal zonal scheme of the Pueblo stratotype to the
Tazra section of the Tarfaya Basin. Compared with Pueblo, the R.
cushmani extinction datum appears well after the d13C peak-1, as
also observed in other Tarfaya sections (Luderer and Kuhnt, 1997;
Tsikos et al., 2004; Kuhnt et al., 2004). Kuhnt et al. (2001)
estimated the sedimentation rates in the Tarfaya Wells S75
between 6.2 to 7.4 cm/ky, which distinguishes this area as the
most expanded and continuous sequences worldwide. In contrast,
sedimentation rates at Pueblo are estimated at 1.10 to 1.24 cm/ky
(Keller et al., 2004; Sageman et al., 2006), which suggests that
discrepancies between the Tarfaya and Pueblo records may be
largely due to the condensed sedimentation and/or short hiatus in
the latter. This can be tested in graphic correlation based on stable
isotope and planktic foraminiferal datum events (Shaw, 1964;
Hart and Leary, 1991).
Graphic correlation of the Tazra sectionwith those at Pueblo and
Eastbourne can reveal stratigraphic differences in these sections
(Figs. 7a, b). This method plots the same datum events of one
section against the other as they occur in the stratigraphic
sequences. If both sections are complete, the correlation line should
be diagonal. If an interval is missing, a vertical or horizontal line
marks the hiatus in the particular section. In the Pueblo section, the
R. cushmani extinction and the d13C peak-1 coincide at the same
stratigraphic level, whereas at Tazra these two markers are 90 cm
apart (Fig. 7a). The horizontal line between the two R. cushmaniextinction markers suggest that this missing interval is a short hi-
atus at Pueblo, conﬁrming our previous observation of this hiatus
(Keller et al., 2004; Keller and Pardo, 2004a). The G. bentonensis
subzone is present in both sections and thus forms the short
diagonal correlation line. The next foraminiferal biomarker is the
Heterohelix shift, which marks the onset of OAE2. In the Pueblo
section, this shift occurs about 1 m above the G. bentonensis
subzone, but at Tazra this shift is juxtaposed above it, suggesting
that the Dicarinella hagni subzone is missing at Tazra (vertical line,
Fig. 7a). A diagonal line connects the Heterohelix shift to the C-T
boundary marked by the ﬁrst appearance of H. helvetica and/or
Quadrum gartneri, revealing no further stratigraphic discrepancies
between the two sections.
Graphic correlation thus reveals a short hiatus, or condensed
interval, in the Pueblo section between the two d13C excursions,
but also suggests a short hiatus or condensed interval in the Tazra
section with the D. hagni subzone missing (Figs. 5, 7a). An alter-
nate interpretation is shown by the dashed line, which assumes
that the Tazra section is complete, even though the d13C peak-2 is
either missing due to a hiatus or diagenesis, very condensed, or of
very low amplitude (Fig. 7a). In this case, we must assume very
condensed sedimentation at Pueblo (agrees with observations)
and a diachronous (earlier) occurrence of the Heterohelix shift at
Tazra.
Graphic correlation between Tazra and Eastbourne also reveals
some ambiguities with respect to d13C peak-2. Based on d13C
(onset of excursion and peak-1) and planktic foraminiferal
markers, there appears to be a hiatus with part of G. bentonensis
Fig. 7. a. Graphic correlation of the Pueblo, Colorado, and Tazra sections based on planktic foraminiferal index species and the d13C curve. Solid line marks correlation based on
foraminiferal datums, dashed line is based on the onset of the d13C excursion and peaks-1 and 2. Based on foraminiferal datums, a short hiatus is indicated in the Pueblo section
between d13C peaks 1 and 2, and a short hiatus may also be present in the Tazra (vertical line) in the lowermost Whiteinella archeocretacea zone. b. Graphic correlation of the
Eastbourne, UK, and Tazra sections based on planktic foraminiferal index species and the d13C curve. Solid line marks correlation based on foraminiferal datums, dashed line is based
on the onset of the d13C excursion and peaks-1 and 2. Based on foraminiferal datums, a short hiatus may be present in the Tazra section (vertical line) in the lowermost Whiteinella
archeocretacea zone, as also noted by the absences of subzone Dicarinella hagni.
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9and D. hagni missing at Tazra (solid line, Fig. 7b). But, if we assume
that Tazra is complete based on the d13C markers (dashed line),
then the R. cushmani extinction and Heterohelix shift are both
diachronous. Leckie (1985) and Leckie et al. (1998, p. 116) dem-
onstrated that both of these events are diachronous in the U.S.
western interior sea. At this time the assumption of a complete
sequence at Tazra cannot be taken for granted and the possibility
of diachronous biomarkers remains open. However, it appears that
despite the very high sediment accumulation rate, the Tarfaya
Basin experienced short intervals of erosion or non-deposition
during d13C peak-2. This may be due to Tazra’s location further
inland and closer to the paleoshoreline, which likely experienced
intermittent erosion. Kuhnt et al. (2004) suggested the presence of
short hiatuses in this interval in the nearby subsurface cores
(Fig. 1).
8. Stable isotopes
Carbon isotope values are relatively little affected by diagenetic
processes (Schrag et al., l995) and should closely track environ-
mental changes. Nevertheless, in depositional environments with
anoxic bottom waters, such as the C-T transition, possible alter-
ation of the primary isotopic signal due to the formation of early
diagenetic carbonate must be considered. At Tazra, diagenetic
alteration of the original carbonate is apparent in the ubiquitous
inﬁlling of foraminiferal tests by blocky calcite. In anoxic envi-
ronments, pore-water may become easily oversaturated with
respect to carbonate due to bacterial sulfate reduction. This leads to
the formation of authigenic carbonates, which is depleted in 13C
due to the low d13C values of the precursory organic matter (e.g.,
Irwin et al., 1977; Coniglio et al., 2000; Raiswell and Fisher, 2004).
Moreover, the isotope composition of oxygen in carbonates asso-
ciated with organic matter scatters over a relatively large range
(e.g., Mozley and Burns, 1993). Equilibration of HCO3
- produced
during sulfate reduction with seawater is considered to lead to
roughly normal marine d18O values (e.g., Dickson et al., 2001;Fig. 8. Comparison of oxygen and carbon isotope curves at Tazra and nearby wells S75 and
missing due to a short hiatus (subzone D. hagni), or obscured due to diagenetic alteration.Raiswell and Fisher, 2004), whereas the frequently observed low
d18O values (also found at Tazra, Fig. 8) may be explained by
a model proposed by Sass et al. (1991). The presence of early dia-
genetic calcite depleted especially in 13C was already suggested for
other sections of the Tarfaya basin by Tsikos et al. (2004) and Kuhnt
et al. (2004). This is supported by mineralogic analysis at Tazra (see
below) where the presence of late diagenetic minerals implies
a strong diagenetic overprint, which may explain the negative d18O
values.
Despite diagenetic alteration of carbonate, especially in the
surface outcrop at Tazra, a comparison of the d13Ccarb record with
nearby subsurface cores S57 and S75 shows nearly identical d13C
excursion patterns, as well as long-term trends (Fig. 8). Thus, in the
Tarfaya Basin the d13C record of bulk carbonate shows the
characteristic positive excursion that is generally associated with
enhanced organic carbon burial during a major oceanic anoxic
event (Fig. 8, e.g., Arthur et al., 1987; Jenkyns et al., 1994; Mitchell
et al., 1997). In wells S75 and S57 and the Tazra section, the
d13Ccarb excursion is about 3–4& and marks peak-1, followed by
a rapid 2& decrease that marks the trough and the extinction of R.
cushmani. However, the d13C peak-2 evident at Eastbourne is either
missing or very reduced, showing an excursion of less than 1&
(Fig. 8). Foraminiferal biostratigraphy and graphic correlations
with Pueblo and Eastbourne suggest that d13C peak-2 may be
missing due to a short hiatus in the Tarfaya Basin (Fig. 7a,b).
Alternatively, the reduced and/or missing d13C peak-2 may be
partly due to the formation of early diagenetic carbonate in anoxic
bottomwaters depleted in 13C, which may decrease the d13C values
of the bulk carbonate. However, diagenesis alone cannot explain
the missing D. hagni biozone and the superposition of the Heter-
ohelix shift and G. bentonensis subzone. Kuhnt et al. (2004), who
also noted the signiﬁcantly reduced (1&) d13C peak-2 in well S75,
suggested the presence of one or two short hiatuses in this
interval.
Above this interval bulk carbonate d13C values gradually
decrease into the lower Turonian, though with erratic 1–3&S57 shows d13Corg peak-1 predates the d13Ccarb peak-1 and d13Ccarb peak-2 is either
10ﬂuctuations that are likely related to the formation of early diage-
netic carbonate in anoxic bottom waters. Kuhnt et al. (2004) sug-
gest that the ﬂuctuations may be partly related to nutrient-rich
upwelling during organic-rich periods.
Bulk rock d13C records at Tazra and wells S75 and S57 differ
signiﬁcantly from the d13Corg curves (Fig. 8). Major differences
include the presence of the two-peak d13Corg excursion, but only
peak-1 in d13Ccarb noted above, and the offset between d13Corg and
d13Ccarb peaks. Kuhnt et al. (2004) estimate that d13Corg peaks
predate d13Ccarb peaks by about 15 ky in the Tarfaya Basin. A
similar decoupling was observed by Mort et al. (2007) based on
d13Ccarb and phosphorus, with the latter preceding the d13C
excursion by 30–60 ky in the most complete Tethyan sequences.
Kuhnt et al. (2004) suggest that the decoupling of d13Corg may be
due to photosynthesis of algae near the surface, which is less
inﬂuenced by the upwelling nutrient cycle, which is the basis for
d13Ccarb. Mort et al. (2007) link it to the phosphorus cycle and the
positive feedback between phosphorus sink and phosphorus source
sustaining the productivity driven d13C excursion.
Original d18O values are not preserved in diagenetically altered
sediments, such as at Tazra (see bulk rock mineralogy) and there-
fore calculated seawater temperatures do not reﬂect primary
oceanographic signals. Nevertheless, temperature trends tend to be
preserved (Schrag et al., l995). In the Tarfaya basin, the most
positive d18O values coincide with the positive d13C excursion
(Fig. 8) and suggest cool temperatures. Lighter d18O values in the
trough and preceding the d13C peak-1 indicate warm periods. In the
recovery phase after the d13C excursion, gradually increasing d18O
values through the anoxic interval of the W. archeocretacea zone
suggest climate cooling.Fig. 9. a. TOC content of the Tazra section in the Tarfaya basin. Grey line marks 5-point av
niﬁcantly higher in the upper part of the section. The unusually low TOC values are a result
Tazra section. Note the very low TOC and HI values but anomalously high OI values compare
weathered organic matter at Tazra.9. Total organic carbon
Organic carbon and Rock-Eval pyrolysis data indicate that
average total organic carbon (TOC) values are very low, ranging
from 0.015 to 0.1 (mean 0.05 wt%). TOC contents are lowest in the
ﬁrst 2 meters of the section, increase signiﬁcantly just after the ﬁrst
v13C peak and reach a maximum near 2.8 m (Fig. 9a), Above this
interval, TOC contents remain higher compared to the base of the
section. TOC minima correspond to limestone intervals, whereas
maxima correspond to laminated marlstones.
Information on the composition and maturity of organic carbon
can be achieved by pyrolytic measurements (Espitalie´ et al., 1986;
Behar et al., 2001). With this method the type of organic matter is
determined by the hydrogen index (HI) and oxygen index (OI),
which approximate the H/C and O/C atomic ratios, respectively.
Based on the observed range of HI-values (0 to 20 mg HC/g TOC)
and OI-values (2500 to 3500 mg CO2/g TOC), the organic matter of
the Tazra section is primarily type III organic matter (Fig. 9b)
(Espitalie´ et al., 1986). However, such anomalously high OI values
indicate signiﬁcant alteration and oxidation of organic matter,
which makes the oxygen and hydrogen indexes unreliable. At
Mohamed and Amma Fatma beaches, coeval intervals show a con-
trary trend to Tazra, with high HI and low OI indicating a marine
source for the organic matter. It is therefore likely that the observed
TOC increase in the upper part of the Tazra section may only be the
remnants of the considerable organic matter accumulation due to
low oxygen and enhanced preservation due to anoxia. Alterna-
tively, the Tazra organic matter reﬂects the proximal location of this
section. This is also indicated by the order of magnitude higher TOC
accumulation in cores S75 and S57 only a short distance from theerage. Note that TOC contents increase just after the ﬁrst v13C peak and remain sig-
of organic matter loss due to weathering. b. Hydrogen and oxygen index (HI, OI) in the
d with nearby coeval sections at Mohamed and Amma Fatma beaches indicates deeply
Fig. 10. Correlation of TOC, d13Corg and d13Ccarb curves at Tazra and nearby wells S75 and S57. Note that TOC values are very low at Tazra as a result of organic matter loss during
weathering. Nevertheless, the TOC trend remains similar to trends at nearby wells S75 and S57.
11Tazra section (Fig. 10, Kuhnt et al., 2004; Tsikos et al., 2004). Despite
the low TOC accumulation rate at Tazra due to organic matter loss
to weathering, the observed trends are correlateable.
10. Bulk mineralogy
The dominant bulk rock composition in the Tazra section
consists of calcite (40–95%, mean 72%) with lower amounts of
phyllosilicates (1–12%, mean 5%) and quartz (0.8–15%, mean 4%,
Fig. 11). Lesser components include plagioclase and ankerite.
Gypsum and halite, which originated from late diageneticFig. 11. Bulk rock composition in the Tazra section. The dominant components are calcite, q
detritus (C/D) ratio indicates reduced detrital input, especially in marly limestone and limesto
increased continental runoff.processes, are common and may reach 13% and 29%, respectively.
This composition reﬂects the predominant marlstone lithology,
which is enriched in phyllosilicates and quartz. Calcite maxima
correspond to marly limestone and limestone layers. Major
increases in detrital components (phyllosilicates, quartz and
plagioclase), are observed in the marlstone intervals at 1.8 m,
4.2 m and 5.8 m, respectively.
The calcite/detritus ratio [C/D¼ calcite/(quartzþ phyllosili
catesþ feldspars)] is generally quite high and reﬂects low detrital
input (Fig. 11). High C/D ratios suggest repeated periods of weak
continental runoff, whereas lower C/D ratios indicate increaseduartz and phylloslicates. Grey lines mark 5-point average. Note the overall high calcite/
ne intervals. Marly layers show lower C/D ratios and reﬂect higher detrital input due to
Fig. 12. The d13C excursion at Tazra, Tarfaya basin, is characterized by an oxic zone, which marks intense upwelling of nutrient-rich deeper water prior to the anoxic event OAE2. A
similar oxic zone is present at Pueblo. The oxic zone is marked by abundant benthic foraminifera and an inﬂux of Guembelitria.
12runoff linked to increased humidity on the Western African margin
and/or proximity to the shoreline. The oxic zone interval, recog-
nized based on benthic and planktic foraminifera (Fig. 6),
corresponds mainly to lower C/D ratios and hence increased
continental runoff. Observed ﬂuctuations in aridity and humidity
over West Africa are likely due to Milankovitch-forced variations in
insolation, as supported by global climate models of the C-T
transition (Flo¨gel, 2002; Kolonic et al., 2005). Late diagenetic
minerals, such as gypsum, halite and ankerite, may account for
more than 30% of the bulk mineralogy. These minerals are preva-
lent from 1.5 m to the top of the section. Gypsum is abundant
between 5.0 m and 6.5 m. The presence of these late diagenetic
minerals implies a strong diagenetic overprint, which may explain
the negative d18O values observed at Tazra (Fig. 8).
11. Discussion
11.1. Duration of OAE2
The Tarfaya sedimentary record across the late Cenomanian to
early Turonian oceanic anoxic event (OAE2) is one of the most
completeworldwide and it is comparablewith the Pueblo stratotype
in the US and the Eastbourne section in the UK, thoughwith a higher
rate of sediment accumulation. The OAE2 interval can be globally
recognized based on the rapid positive d13C excursion and plateau of
high values up to the C/T boundary, followed by a gradual return to
pre-excursion values. At Tarfaya, the duration of the entire d13C
excursion is estimated at 440 ky byKuhnt et al. (2004) and 490 ky by
Kolonic et al. (2005) based on cyclic sedimentation, which is
interpreted as response to orbital forcing and assuming constant
sedimentation rates. These age estimates are close to the w500 kyduration estimated from the US Western interior based on cyclic
sedimentation and radiometric dating (Obradovich, l993; Sageman
et al.,1998, 2006;Meyers et al., 2001, 2005; Keller and Pardo, 2004a).
The oceanic anoxic event, represented by black shale accumu-
lation, may coincide with or postdate the initial d13C excursion.
Different deﬁnitions of what constitutes the OAE2 interval, the
duration of anoxic sedimentation, and the duration of the isotopic
excursion can account for some of the difference. Recent high-
resolution stratigraphic and geochemical data from the most
complete sequences shows that there is a lag time of 15–60 ky
between the onset of anoxic sedimentation and the d13C excursion
(Kuhnt et al., 2004; Mort et al., 2007).
11.2. Biotic effects of OAE
The OAE2 interval from the onset of the rapid d13C excursion
through the plateau of high d13C values spans a series of biotic
and oceanic events that are easily identiﬁed and provide insights
into the changing environmental conditions and associated
increasing biotic stress. Planktic foraminifera living in surface and
subsurface waters are sensitive to environmental changes in
temperature, salinity, oxygen and nutrients. They respond
strongly to changes of the OAE2 by species extinctions, evolu-
tionary diversiﬁcation, morphological adaptations, prolonged
absence of species and changes in the relative abundance of
species populations (Leckie, 1985; Hart and Ball, 1986; Hart and
Leary, 1991; Hart, 1996; Luderer and Kuhnt, 1997; Price et al.,
1998; Leckie et al., 2002; Keller et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo,
2004a). However, this biotic turnover is not a major mass
extinction as most species survived in refugia and returned when
conditions improved. The biotic effects vary across latitudes,
13paleodepth and paleogeographic regions as a direct response to
the severity of the OAE2.
For example, the biotic response of planktic foraminifera to the
OAE2 is stronger in the Tarfaya Basin than at Pueblo or Eastbourne
(Fig. 6). At Tazra, the evolutionary turnover has four distinct stages:
(1) the loss of rotaliporids associated with the d13C excursion; (2)
accelerated turnover associated with the inﬂux of oxic bottom
waters during the maximum d13C excursion; (3) maximum biotic
stress expressed by minimum species diversity and shift to Heter-
ohelix dominated assemblages after the oxic bottom water event;
and (4) recovery after OAE2. These four stages can be generally
recognized throughout the Tethys, but are particularly well deﬁned
at Tazra in the Tarfaya Basin probably due to more extreme biotic
stress associated with the upwelling region and high organic input
off northwest Africa.
11.2.1. Stage 1: loss of rotaliporids during d13C excursion
During the d13C excursion the last single keeled rotaliporids, as
well as some other species, disappeared and were replaced by
dicarinellids. This one-for-one replacement resulted in no overall
net loss in species diversity, as also observed at Pueblo and
Eastbourne (Keller et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo, 2004a). Both
outgoing and incoming species were relatively rare and minor
components of the total planktic foraminiferal population in the
>63 m size fraction. But during the d13C excursion prior to their
extinction (A. multiloculata and Rotalipora extinction subzones)
rotaliporids experienced a burst of morphological diversiﬁcation,
leading to changes in the number and shape of chambers, the
weakening of keels in formerly thickly keeled species (R. cushmani,
Luderer and Kuhnt,1997) and even the nearly complete loss of keels
by formerly strongly keeled species (R. greenhornensis transition to
Anaticella multiloculata) possibly as a result of adaptation to living
in shallower waters. Whiteinellids also experienced a burst of
morphological change.
This morphologic diversiﬁcation appears to have been a re-
sponse to increasingly stressful environmental conditions that
included changes in watermass stratiﬁcation, increased upwellingFig. 13. The d13C excursion at Pueblo, Colorado is characterized by an oxic zone, which mark
The oxic interval is marked by the presence of common benthic foraminifera on the seaﬂo
indicating an oxic water column, and an inﬂux of Guembelitria in surface waters.and nutrient supply, higher surface productivity and an expanded
oxygen minimum zone. For most species this adaptation strategy
failed, perhaps because of rapidly changing environmental condi-
tions with the inﬂux of oxic deep waters and changing watermass
stratiﬁcation. Dicarinellids evolved and successfully adapted to the
new conditions, and their competition probably hastened the de-
mise of the rotaliporids. The surface dweller Hedbergella planispira,
which is tolerant of salinity ﬂuctuations (Keller and Pardo, 2004a)
and the low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix moremani thrived (Fig. 6).
11.2.2. Stage 2: accelerated turnover, upwelling and oxic waters
During the maximum d13C excursion the evolutionary turnover
accelerated coincident with intensiﬁed upwelling and an inﬂux of
oxic bottom waters, which for a brief time established diverse
benthic assemblages where none survived before or after. The low
oxygen tolerant Heterohelix populations dramatically decreased in
response tomore oxygenatedwaters throughout thewater column,
Guembelitira thrived and the surviving rotaliporid species rapidly
disappeared (Figs. 6, 12). This interval of accelerated extinctions
and oxicwaters reﬂects an unusual interlude in the long-term trend
toward oceanic anoxia during the latest Cenomanian and may be
related to cooling and a lower sea level. In the Tarfaya basin, the
benthic oxic zone is recognized at Tazra, as well as in subsurface
wells, beginning near the maximum d13C peak-1 (Luderer and
Kuhnt, l997; Kuhnt et al., 2004;Wagner et al., 2004) and continuing
up to the Heterohelix shift.
The oxic zone and Guembelitria incursion marks an important
and widespread oceanographic and climatic event that is also
observed at Pueblo (Fig. 13). Although Leckie (1985) and Leckie
et al. (1998) reported relatively low values (<10%) in the Rock
Canyon, Pueblo section, they observed peak values of >80% in the
correlative interval at their shallower Lohali Point section on the
southwestern side of the seaway. This indicates that Guembelitria
blooms are common in shallow nearshore areas. Analogous
Guembelitria blooms during the late Maastrichtian and Creta-
ceous-Tertiary (K-T) transition mark high stress conditions in
eutrophic surface waters in upwelling areas and near continentals upwelling of oxygen and nutrient-rich deeper water prior to the anoxic event OAE2.
or where there were none before and after, a dramatic decrease in Heterohelix species
14margins (Koutsoukos, l996; Keller, 2003; Keller and Pardo, 2004b;
Pardo and Keller, in this issue). Similar to the late Maastrichtian
and K-T transition, Guembelitria inﬂux during the OAE2 d13C
excursion at Tazra suggests nutrient-rich surface waters due to
upwelling and/or increased inﬂux of nutrients from continental
areas due to climate change. Mineralogical analysis provides
evidence for increased continental runoff during the oxic zone
interval, as indicated by lower calcite/detritus (C/D) ratios
(Fig. 11). Stable isotopes indicate that this interval marks peak
cooling, which suggests upwelling of cool oxygen- and nutrient-
rich waters, as well as increased runoff (Fig. 8).
The benthic oxic zones at Tazra and Pueblo appear to be
diachronous, although this seems to be an artifact of the variable
sedimentation rates and hiatus patterns (Figs. 7a,b). For example,
the pronounced post d13C peak-1 decrease evident at Tazra is
missing at Pueblo, whereas the subsequent D. hagni subzone
present at Pueblo is missing at Tazra. Once the correlation is ad-
justed for these stratigraphic gaps, the benthic oxic zone appears
essentially coeval, but seems to have started earlier and with more
intensity along the Atlantic coast bordering the Tarfaya basin than
in the USWestern Interior. Slightly different timing and intensity of
upwelling should be expected in such widely differing settings as
the US Western Interior and the Moroccan Atlantic margin.
11.2.3. Stage 3: maximum biotic stress and oceanic anoxia
Oxygenation of the water column was rapidly replaced by
global oceanic anoxia and maximum biotic stress. The anoxic
event is easily recognized in shelf and deep marine sequences by
laminated black organic-rich shale deposition and is usually
referred to as OAE2 in the narrow sense. The biotic stress asso-
ciated with this event appears to have been particularly severe in
the Tarfaya Basin. Species richness dropped to just two species
(Heterohelix subzone), with Heterohelix moremani dominating
(80–100%) and Hedbergella planispira decreasing dramatically
(Fig. 6). At Tazra, the abrupt nature of this change is partly an
artifact of the hiatus between G. bentonensis and Heterohelix
subzones, though a similarly abrupt onset to near total dominance
by Heterohelix species has been observed in the US Western
Interior Seaway (Leckie et al., 1998; Keller and Pardo, 2004a),
Eastbourne, UK (Keller et al., 2001) and Tunisia (Nederbragt and
Fiorentino, 1999), The Heterohelix shift is thus a global marker for
the OAE2. The extremely low species richness in the Tarfaya Basin
is associated with maximum organic matter accumulation and
anoxic sea ﬂoor as indicated by the absence of benthic forami-
nifera. Low oxygen conditions apparently prevailed throughout
the water column as suggested by the presence of only low O2
tolerant heterohelicids and reduced populations of Hedbergella
planispira in surface waters.
The biotic stress of the OAE2 varies across latitudes, and
across shelf to open ocean environments, but no systematic
analysis has been done to date. In some deep-water sequences,
the black organic-rich shale associated with this anoxic event
contains no calcareous microfossils (e.g., Italy, Luciani and
Cobianchi, 1999). In continental shelf environments the reduction
in calcareous plankton diversity appears short-lived and/or much
reduced, though it is unclear whether this is a function of high
sedimentation rates, hiatus, or a shorter time interval of low
oxygen conditions. (e.g., Eastbourne, England, Keller et al., 2001;
Pueblo, CO, Keller and Pardo, 2004a; Sergipe Basin, Brazil,
Koutsoukos et al., l990).
11.2.4. Stage 4: post OAE recovery
The return to a more oxygenated water column and reduced
planktic stress begins in the upper part of the W. acrcheocretacea
zone and prior to the C-T boundary. The recovery is expressed by
sharply increased species diversity due to reappearing speciesrather than evolution, and less organic-rich laminated shales
(Fig. 6). However, the reappearing planktic foraminiferal species
(e.g., whiteinellids, dicarinellids, anaticellids, praeglobotruncanids)
remain rare and sporadically present. In contrast, the low oxygen
tolerant Heterohelix group remains dominant (80–90%) and
virtually unchanged. This suggests that the oxygen minimum zone
remained very expanded, thereby reducing niche space for
returning species requiring well-oxygenated waters, well into the
early Turonian in the Tarfaya Basin. Continued dominance of Het-
erohelix into the early Turonian is ubiquitous in the Tethys Ocean
and suggests a continued high ﬂux of organic matter from the
photic zone and/or sluggish oceanic circulation.
12. Summary and conclusions
The OAE2 interval from the onset of the rapid d13C excursion
through the plateau of high d13C values spans a series of biotic and
oceanic events that are easily identiﬁed and provide insights into
the changing environmental conditions and associated increasing
biotic stress. Planktic foraminifera respond strongly to changes in
OAE2 by species extinctions, evolutionary diversiﬁcation,
morphological adaptations, prolonged absence of species and
changes in the relative abundance of species populations. However,
this biotic turnover is not a mass extinction as most species sur-
vived in refugia and returned when conditions improved. Biotic
effects vary across latitudes, paleodepth and paleogeographic
regions as a direct response to the severity of the OAE2. The
planktic foraminiferal response to the OAE2 in the Tazra (Tarfaya
Basin), Eastbourne (UK) and Pueblo, Colorado (USA) can be char-
acterized in four stages, though the conditions may have beenmore
extreme in the Tarfaya Basin.
(1) Rapid d13C excursion and onset of a biotic turnover with mor-
phologic adaptation of rotaliporids (by weakening and loss of
the keel, and chamber inﬂation) to living in shallower more
oxygen-rich waters in response to expanding oxygenminimum
zone (OMZ).
(2) Maximum d13C excursion (peak1 to peak2, G. bentonensis
and D. hagni subzones) is marked by a major environmental
change accompanied by intense upwelling of oxygenated,
nutrient-rich deeper water. At this time, dicarinellids
diversiﬁed, rotaliporids disappeared, low oxygen tolerant het-
erohlicids dramatically decreased, and Guembelitria invaded
surface waters of the Tarfaya basin and benthic foraminifera
thrived on the seaﬂoor.
(3) Maximum stress conditions characterize the d13C plateau
(lower part of Heterohelix subzone). At this time, species
richness dropped to just two species at the Tazra section with
Heterohelix moremani dominant (80–100%) and minor Hed-
bergella planispira. The extremely low species richness is
associated with maximum organic matter accumulation,
anoxic sea ﬂoor (absence of benthic foraminifera), and a very
expanded oxygen minimum zone where only low O2 tolerant
heterohelicids thrived in the water column.
(4) Slow recovery and continued biotic stress characterize the
upper part of the Heterohelix subzone up to the C/T boundary.
During this time sharply increased species diversity, due to
reappearance of species rather than evolution, and less
organic-rich laminated shales suggest the return of more
oxygenated water column and reduced biotic stress. Hetero-
helix remained dominant (80–90%), suggesting low oxygen
conditions prevailed in subsurface waters into the early
Turonian in the Tarfaya basin.
The OAE2 biotic turnover suggests that the stress on
calcareous plankton was related to changes in the watermass
15stratiﬁcation, intensity of upwelling, nutrient ﬂux and oxic
levels in the water column driven by changes in climate and
oceanic circulation. The ultimate cause for these environmental
changes may have been the large igneous province volcanism,
though the direct cause-and-effect relationship has yet to be
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Appendix
Table 1
Relative species abundances of planktic foraminifera during the upper Cenomanian oceanic anoxic event 2 (OAE2) at Tazra, Tarfaya Basin, southern Morocco
Biozones R. cushmani W. archeocretacea
Subzones A. multiloculata G.ben. Heterohelix
Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
Depth (m) 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4
Anaticella multiloculata x x x x x x x x x x x x 1 x x
Dicarinella algeriana x x 2 x x x
D. hagni x x x
D. imbricata x? 3 x x x 3
Globigerinelloides
bentonensis
3 x 2 x 8 6 4 x 1 x 1 1 x
G. ultramicra x x 3 1 2 x 4 1 3 3 3 2 7 3 4 4 1
Gu¨mbelitria cenomana 2 x 1 3 6 9 7 25 5 1 2 x x x
Hedbergella delrioensis 1 x 1 1 3 4 x x x x x 1 1 2 x x x
H. planispira 5 52 53 35 46 44 34 49 42 27 49 41 34 46 35 40 16 82 13 6 31
H. simplex 4 4 5 6 5 7 5 1 x x 3 9 12 6 14 6 x 3 x
Heterohelix moremani 81 39 12 32 17 28 16 39 36.2 48.3 33 27 5 27 17 17 82 7* 75 89 68
H. reussi 1 1 6 6 2 2 2 2 1
Praeglobotruncana
aumalensis
1 x x x x x x x x x x 1 x x
P. gibba x x x x x x x 1 x x
P. inornata x
P. helvetica
P. praehelvetica x x x x x x
P. stephani x x x x x x 4 x x
Rotalipora cushmani x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
R. deekei x x x x x x x x x x
R. greenhornensis x x x x x
Shakoina x x 1 x
Whiteinella aprica x 2 5 3 x 4 x 2 x 1 x x 1 1 4 x x 1 x
W. archaeocretacea 3 3 7 9 8 8 19.6 x 10 9 x 8 6 10 9 7 x 3 7 2 x
W. baltica 1 x 2 2 2 1 8 2 3 6 x 3 x x 3 6 x x 4 2
W. brittonensis x x x 1 x 1 x x x x 1 x x x 2 1 x
W. paradubia x x 1 x x x x x x x x 1 x 2 x x
Juvenile specimens no ID 2 3 4 2 4 4 1 2
Total specimens counted 370 242 283 353 363 331 194 162 157 145 181 352 183 333 371 285 367 331 102 158 434
Benthic Foraminifera 0 10 0 0 0 0 17 42 28 70 258 72 366 111 70 35 0 38 9 10 0
Preservation G G G G G G P P P P G G G G G G G P L’st L’st G
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Biozones W. archeocretacea P. helvetica
Subzones Heterohelix
Sample 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41
Depth (m) 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.8 6 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.8 7 7.2 7.4 7.6 7.8 8
Anaticella multiloculata x x x x 0.4 x x x
Dicarinella algeriana 1.3 0.5 0.7 x 0.4 x
D. hagni x x x
D. imbricata x x
Globigerinelloides
bentonensis
8
G. ultramicra 2.7 0.8 3.4 0.9
Gu¨mbelitria cenomana 4.2
Hedbergella delrioensis 0.7
H. planispira 15.3 31 22 6 x 0.7 8.5 3.7 12.3 7.3 16.6 15.3 13 31.6 13.4 4 7 5 16
H. simplex 3 x 0.4 0.3 1
Heterohelix moremani 77.2 69 78 94 100 99 89.4 91.6 83.8 88.5 82.4 80 87 67.5 85.8 10 6 90.4 78.7
H. reussi 0.8 1.2
Marginotruncana marianosi x
Praeglobotruncana
aumalensis
x x x x x x 0.3 x 2 x x
P. gibba x x x x x x
P. inornata
P. helvetica x x x x x
P. praehelvetica x x x x x x x
P. stephani
Rotalipora cushmani
R. deekei
R. greenhornensis
Shakoina
Whiteinella aprica x 0.7 x 0.3 x x 0.3 x x x
W. archaeocretacea 1.2 2.2 0.7 0.4 x 5 4.2 4.4
W. baltica 0.3 0.4 2.3 0.7 0.4 x x
W. brittonensis x x x x
W. paradubia
Juvenile specimens no ID
Total specimens counted 333 216 385 269 269 269 236 215 277 261 301 150 270 237 373 260 225
Benthic Foraminifera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Preservation G G G G G G G G M M M P M G G P P G P
G¼ good, M¼medium, P¼ poor.
* poor preservation, many broken biserials and isolated chambers, therefore not reliable census.
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Table 2
Bulk rock stable isotopes (oxygen and carbon) across the late Cenomanian oceanic anoxic event 2 (OAE2) at Tazra, Tarfaya Basin, southern Morocco
Samples d13C d18O
VPDB VPDB
1 0.05 3.69
1, duplicate 0.05 3.71
2 0.08 -4.33
3 0.83 3.55
4 0.45 4.59
5 0.67 4.48
6 0.51 4.44
7 1.88 3.37
8 1.87 3.63
9 1.96 3.55
10 2.63 3.53
11 2.93 3.22
12 2.54 4.06
13 2.27 3.52
14 1.98 4.35
14, duplicate 2.04 4.19
15 1.45 4.62
16 0.89 4.70
17 0.95 3.79
18 1.22 4.30
19 1.71 4.08
20 1.39 4.25
21 1.54 3.87
22 0.26 4.05
23 2.09 4.29
24 1.05 4.27
24,duplicate 1.47 4.28
25 1.04 4.75
26 2.57 4.39
27 0.88 5.30
28 1.27 4.75
29 1.49 4.84
30 0.32 2.98
31 1.15 3.80
32 1.33 4.05
33 0.41 3.96
34 1.24 4.09
35 0.95 4.04
36 1.54 4.12
37 0.60 4.60
38 1.28 4.43
39 0.32 7.40
40 0.76 4.34
41 0.12 4.66
42 1.36 3.80
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